
OREF	Order	Process	

Your annual electronic subscription requires both of the following steps:   

A) Payment to OREF and B) Activation with zipLogix 

Both of these steps are required before you can access your Oregon Forms Library and usage.	

Go	to	the		page	h3ps://orefonline.com/SHOP/	and	choose	applicable	product	based	on	
membership	and	ADD	TO	CART	.  

Once you click ADD TO CART you will be automatically directed to 
Checkout Page.

https://orefonline.com/SHOP/


�

Once you have completed checkout, please note the OREF FORMS LICENSE 
NUMBER on your receipt. This number is also emailed to you - please check 
your spam/junk folder.

NEW USERS: 

Step	1.	Create	new	zipForm®	Account	by	clicking	on	CLICK	HERE	TO	SIGN	UP	WITH	ZIPLOGIX	on	
your	displayed	receipt		

Step	2.	Add	OREF	Form	Package	to	shopping	cart.	The	OREF	forms	will	be	available	at	no	cost.		

*Please	Note*	Non-Member	package	includes	soTware	as	provided	by	OREF.	
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Step	3:	Upon	adding	the	OREF	Forms	to	the	shopping	cart,	an	authenCcaCon	modal	will	pop	
open.		

Step 4: IMPORTANT! Paste the OREF Forms License Number into the box above. 
You will not be charged further.  
After your forms are validated, they will be added to your cart at no cost. 
Complete the check-out process and you will have access to your forms.
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RENEWAL FOR EXISTING USERS: 

Step	1.From	the	receipt	page,	access	your	exisWng	zipForm®	Account	by	clicking	
on	CLICK	HERE	IF	YOU	ALREADY	HAVE	A	ZIPLOGIX	ACCOUNT	directly	from	your	

Step 2. Click the RENEW NOW button from main page, once you are logged in.

Step	3.	Add	the	OREF	forms	to	your	shopping	cart	-	the	authenCcaCon	modal	will	
automaCcally	pop	up.		



� 	
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Step 4: IMPORTANT! Paste the OREF Forms License Number into 
the box above. You will not be charged further.  
After your forms are validated, they will be added to your cart at 
no cost. Complete the check-out process as usual and you will 
have access to your forms.	

For	refunds	or	further	assistance	regarding	this	transacCon,	please	contact	
Oregon	Real	Estate	Forms	at	503-459-0195.	

You	may	begin	this	two	step	process	at	any	given	Cme	from		
https://orefonline.com/SHOP/ 
Anytime after your purchase you may access your OREF Forms License Number 
by doing one of the following:

https://orefonline.com/SHOP/


 1. Before exiting the 
receipt screen, take a 
screen shot or print 
your receipt.

2. Check the inbox for the 
email you used to register, for 
your receipt. The sender will 
be pmts@orefonline.com

The receipt will contain your 
OREF forms license number. 

3. Log in to your OREF account at orefonline.com/my-account/ where your 
purchase and OREF Forms License Number will be accessible. 

You may access your OREF Forms License Number in the following ways:

mailto:pmts@orefonline.com
mailto:pmts@orefonline.com
http://orefonline.com/my-account/
http://orefonline.com/my-account/

